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Nazis’' Thrust 
From Rumania 

Is Beaten Back
•Moscow.—German troops at

tempting to cross the Prut Riv
er on the eonthern end of the vast 
European battle front were 
thrown back by Soviet troops and 
Nasi intantry driving toward Wll- 
no In old LltbuanU have been cut 
off by counter-attacking Red sol
diers, the Russian high command 
reported today.

The Germans tried repeatedly 
to cross tue Prut River boundary 
between Rumania and Russia. 
paxMcularly at Cernautl, the Bu- 

capital, the war report de-
olared.

The Wilno area, east of tne 
German Prussian frontier, was 
the scene of fierce fighting. In 
the course of the fighting separ- 

a ttte groups of enemy tanks suc- 
jkceeded In bireaking htrough to 
Vthe area of Wilno and Oshimany. 

•‘Our land troops, by stubborn 
resistance and active operations, 
cut off enemy infantry units in 
these directions from their Unk 
troops.”

The Russians also were said to 
be putting up a successful resist
ance against the Germans in the 
central part of the long front- 
near Lwow and Brody in former 
Poland.
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During the past few years the 
Triple A has been furnishing 
lime, phosphate and various seeds 
to farmers as a grant of aid with 
payment at government contract 
prices being deducted from soil 
program earnings.

In order that there may be no 
misunderstanding, Lawrence Mill
er, secretary of the Triple A, has 
outlined in the following message 
to farmers the provisions of the 
Grant of Aid plan:

“We want you to thoroughly 
understand the conditions under 
which these materials H'ere ac
quired. There is no material that 
can be purchased as a Grant of 
Aid from the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration or on as
signment that will hardly pay for 
itself. In other words, we want 
you to realize that credit will be 
allowed on all materials that are 
purchased that will pay a consid
erable amount on the material.

must be
F smashed with heavy bomb- j earned in order to secure payment 
loads at kev areas of German-oc-1 the pro.gram. For your infor- 

iCcupled France early todry, con- „,ation, I would like to furnish 
'^ tinuing without pau.se the earth-) the following rates of how much 

shaking attacks which the British | the material costs you and what 
Broadcasting Corporation called j ^tedit jg given on this material 
only the beginning of ‘‘the most ; ^hen it is applied: 
gigantic air offensive known in 
the world’s history. "

The shuddering explosions were 
clearly audible in England, even 

some appeared to come '

R. A. F. Carries 
Out Gigantic 

Air Offensive
London, Thursday.—The R. A. I xhe additional units
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Secretary Of Triple A 
Wilkes Tells How Ma
terials Are Obtained

In

Limestone costs $‘2.20 per ton. 
plus delivery charges, and pays 
you $2.00 per ton when applied, 
leaving a difference of 20c per 

jton to be earned in some other 
j manner.

.4j*ough
Ytrom well inland in France

•' German planes meanwhile were , 20 per cent Phosphate
over parl.s of southern ' ,2 p^r 210 pounds, and pays

dropping incendiary 5,) i„;;ving 42c to be
reported 
England 
bombs in one area. 

Smashiiite herd at

costs

earned

Germany’s
some other manner. 
Lerpedeza coats you 6 l-2c

taokinc 
the new

western front while the Nazi war . p^^ p^^n^ and applied at the rate 
mkehine is preoccupied with Ku.s- 20 pounds or more per acre 
sia on the east, the R. A. F. us pay you 'Sc per acre: leav-
sending over by night a new-type about one-half to earned

■‘•^ant’.’ homber which is “more gome other manner, 
than twice the size of any earlier . “(^rimson clover seed costs j ou 
models” an authoritative source I ^ ^j.-j,. pe,- pound ; nd seeded 
arid, and in numbers of '‘hetween ' ,b^ rate of IS pounds per acre
"-,11 and 4PU." ! will pay al'out one-half of the ac

T-’i.s was the first time the p^pm of tlie seed.
Kriti.sh had mentioned 400 at-' •■Austrian Winter^ peas wi 

planes, it wa.s stated that | approximately • l-2c Pci
has been made)pou„d and seeded at the rrle ot 

possilile partly by the increasing ^ to 40 pounds per acre
flow of inited Stales-in: de 1 ^viii nearly pay for themselves, 
planes permilling greater risk of • Italian rye grass will cost you 
available craft. about 5 l-2c per pound and seed-

Vd at the rate of 20 to 2u pounds 
per acre will pay a little over one- 
half of the actual cost of the see^d.

■■You realize that none of the 
materials hardly pay for them
selves and leave other units which 

. XT o have to be earned by some other
I. H. McNeill, Jr., New Pres-

ident; Dr. McNeill Is ! “We have written you this ex- 
Program Speaker plaitation in order that you

*'iiion$ Officers 
Here Inst

boro Lioirs club for the coming 
year were insfallt'd at the meet
ing Friday evening.

J. H. McNeill. Jr., i- president 
of the club for the coming year. 
Other officers are as follows: E.

Johnson, first vice president: 
Dr. H. B. Smith. second vice 
president! Don Wadslye, third 
vice president: Paul Cashion, sec
retary: Vernon Deri, treasurer: 
Bill Carrington, tail twister: Fred 
Hubbard, Jr., lion tamer: Dr. J. 
S. Deans and L. L. Carpenter, di
rectors.

The retiring pre.sidenj^'was W. 
Blair Gwyn. who successfully led 
the club during the past year.

L. L. Carpenter acted as the in- 
sUUing officer.
• An interesting program was 
carried out under direction of 
Dr. H. B. Smith and Bill Brame. 
program committee for the meet
ing. Movies of local events were 
presented by Dr. Smith and Dr. 
J. H. McNeill was the feature 
speaker.

He spoke of tuberculosis con
trol activities in Wilkes and par
ticularly called attention to the 
need of a flouroscope at the coun
ty tubercular sanitorium. He sug
gested that civic organizations 
join efforts toward furnishing 
the badly needed item of equip 
ment for the county institution.

to the United States.”

County Singing
On July Fourth

One of the most enjoyable 
» singing associations in the history 

of the organization is expected 
when singers gather at the Wilkee 
courthouse on July 4.

^ The county singing convention 
will meet at one o’clock p. m. 

^many cla,38e8. quartets and 
singers are expected.
A. GlUlam Is chairman of 

the organization and Wm. A. 
Stroud is secretary.

Monday Last Dayipeep ^P^Yquili'Blailey^b Put Yaidkin In 
of Free Pm Oiteol^ Flbod Control Bill

Engineers Report 
Is Ne<^ Before 
Dibn b Put In Bill

Monday, June SO, will be the 
last date on which g'ennlne 
Morrison fountain pen ' will be 
given free with yearly 8ub.>!crlp- 
tions to The Journal-Patriot.

We are today niaking this 
last announcement m order 
that no one may be disappoint
ed The offer will be discon
tinued and no pen-s will be giv
en after June SO.

Pens will be given to sub- 
.scrlbers who mail their new or 
renewal Subscription 1 with 
poTOtmark.s not later than June 
30 and free pens will be given 
with subserlpt'ons rece'ved at 
The Journal-Patriot office un
til the eloe of business on 
Monday, June 30.

It has been a plea-sure to 
give !0 many good pens to 
readers of tills newspaper and 
we ai'e asking you to tell your 
neighbors about the free pen 
offer and to tell them that 
Monday will be the l.ist day.

The Pens are stnwHIy JUid 
beautifully con.stnH-ted, higldy 
servieeable and with a lifetime 
service guarantor'. With suli- 
.srr;pt‘on.s enl by mail state 
whether men's or Indies' style 
jien.s are preferretl. Thanks!

36 Additions To 
First Baptist

Successful Evangelistic Cam- 
paigi^ Closed Last Night; 

Many In Attendance

Dies Here Fr<nn Injuries Re
ceived When Gravel Truck 

Overturns On No. 421

Walter Mom Is 
Called To Service 

- In'U. S. Army
Funeral servee for Wiliiam 

Steelman, 18-yearrold son of Mr 
and Mrs. Howard S. Steelman of 
Deep Gap. who died ya-:ter0.ay 
morning In Wilkes hospital of In
juries received In a .motor truck 
,'ccldent Tuesday on highway 421, 
15 miles west' of here, were held 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Gai) Creek Baptist church.

Young Steelman was hauling 
gravel whdn the accident oc- 
(wrred. He and a neighbor, Janies 
Watson, occupied the last of 
three trucks which were trc vellng 
close together.

Steelm.-n, it is said, tried to pass 
the other trucks and the front 
wheels of his machine went on 
the soft shoulder of the road. The 
driver lest control and the ma
chine turned over.

Fatal injuries were reee ved 
when Steelman was thrown from 
the vehicle to the hard surface 
of the highway. His des th was 
due to skull fractures.

James WaLon, who was riding 
in the car with Steelman, was not 
seriously injured.

Steelman i.s survived by his 
P'arenls and geverr.l brothers and 
sisters.

GIRL SCOUTS ARE IN
CAMP ON BRUSHIES

A ten-day series of evangelLtic 
.services closed on Wednesday 
night at the First Baptist church.

There were .26 rdditions fo 
the church membership diirin.g 
tlie services, which were largely 
attended each evening.

The pa.stor. Dr. John W. Kinch- 
eloe, Jr., was assl-ted in the ser
vices by his father. Dr. John W. 
Kincheloe. Sr., pastor of the First 
Baptist church at Rocl:y Mount. 
His sermons were subject of miicli 

'.■•'’able comment. Music by 
children’s and adult choirs under 
direction of Mrs. -■V. F‘. Killty wa,-: 
i iso an inspiring feature of the 
evangelistic caiitpaign.

Girl.s of Scout troop number 
seven are enjoying a week of 
camping on the Brushies at 
'■'Camp Cowbell” (Hubbard cot
tage). Campers and leaders at the 
crinp are Sarah Mildred Cox, Hel
en Eller, Corinna Finley. Doris 
Ruth Kerbaugh. Mary Morehouse. 
Caroline Ogilvie. Billy Jo Zim
merman. Katherine Finley and 
Janie McDiarmid.

Visitors’ day at the camp will 
be ,oa. Friday and all p.'rents and 
friend-s are .invited to inspect the 
camp from three to nine o’clock.

Tommie. .-:on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rlcliard Vannoy, of Purlear, is

Walter Moss, local citizen and 
for the past fiyo, years assistant 
chemist at Wilkes Itosiery Mills, 
has been called into Uta'U. S. army 
and is to report at BaV»< Rouge, 
Lai, on June 30. ''*■ N'- ;?

Moss, a graduate of Olemson, is 
a first lieutenant in the reserve 
corps. He is married and has one 
child.

Aid Payment In 
June Is $8,590.00

Many Needy Aged, Depend
ent Children And 41 Blind 

Get Graint This Month

Public assistance payments dis
tributed in 'Wilkes this month by 
the welfare office totaled $8,590, 
representing a small increase 
over last month’s figures, 
t Report rt the office of Charles 
McNeill, county superintendent of 
welfare, showed that 701 needy 
persons over 65 years of age re
ceived $5,928. Aid to dependent 
children funds went to 159 fam
ilies with 311 children totaling 
$2,142. Forty-one blind received 
aid totaling $510.

Public assistance payments 
have been climbing gradually dur
ing the past several months. The 
progrrm of assi.stance Is financed 
by federal, state and county gov 
ernments.

5th Sunday Singing

U.S;0.
For Funis'IHm 
Well Under Way
L. L. Carpentflr,^ Chaimiaap 

Says Many StiB Have Op> 
portunity To Help

Southside singing essociatlon 
will convene Sunday at Beaver 
Creek Baptist church for an all
day singing .beginning at ten a. 
m.

All singers are Invited to at
tend and take part in the program 
for the day.

I A .gpecirl feature of the occas- 
recovering from an operation per- ion will be an address by V. D. 
formed Friday at the Wilkes hos- Giiire. of Lenoir, highway com- 
pital. 1 missioner for this district.

Encouraging Information 
Contained In Senator’s 
Letter to J. R. Prevette

Appropriation for a flood con
trol df,m On the Yadkin river near 
Wilkesboro will be contained in 
the flood control bill now before 
congress if Senator JoSiah Bai
ley’s Intentions are carried out.

This Information was contain
ed In a letter received here to
day from Senator Bailey to John 
R. Prevette, chairman of the 
Wilkes committee of the Western 
North Carolina Industrial Coun
cil, which has been working dili
gently in the interest of flood 
control on the Yadkin.

Senator Bailey said in his let
ter that the flood control bill is 
now in the house and that he in
tends to put in the bill the Yad
kin flood control dam when the 
report of the War Department en
gineers is out.

Information received here a 
few days ago from the Chief of 
Engineers was to the effect that 
their report would be ready Oc
tober 1 but the many here who 
are interested in the flood con
trol project are hopeful that the 
report can be cleared and ready 
for congi'essional consideration at 
an earlier date.

The letter to Senator Bailey 
was in response to a letter to him 
by Mr. Prevette stating the urgent 
need ot flood control and the de
sire on the part of the people of 
North Wilkesboro and other plac
es in the Yadkin valley for 
prompt action. He also sent the 
senator a ‘pOl’ffftHb showlng dam
age hy the flood of August 14, 
1940, end other floods on the 
Yadkin.

L. L. Carpenter, Wilkes chair
man of the United Service Organ
ization, said today that there re
mains opportunity for a large 
number of Wilkes people to do
nate to the U. S. O. fund.

Mr. Carpenter said that dona
tions may 'be mailed or sent to 
him or either of the bank» in 
North Wilkesboro.

The United Service Organiza
tion is a group of several organ
izations combining their efforts 
to raise funds with which to 
maintain recreational and social 
centers near army camps.

The campaign here hag made 
much progress since Mr. Carpen
ter accepted the chairmanship 
last week. It ts expected that the 
quota will be raised and forward
ed to state headquarters within 
a few days.

However, the organization de
sires that every person interested 
have a part and prompt action on 
the part of those who wish to 
participate is urged.

The drive was climaxed on 
Tuesday night with a dinner 
meeting and rally held at Hotel 
Wilkes with a number of local 
people in attendance.

Mr. Carpenter said the spirit of 
cooperation and willingness to 
help has been splendid.

Mrs. Wiley Forester has return
ed to her home from Davis Hos
pital and is much improved.

Ceremonial Here 
By Dokies Friday

Members And Candidates 
From Several Cities Ex
pected For Gala Event

may
__ know how to avoid being placed

Officers of the North Wilkes-1 on the Register of Indebtedness

2nd Registration 
Tuesday, July 1

Men Who Become 21 Since
Last Registration Are Re

quired To Register

Officials of the two Wilkes 
draft boards are preparing for 
the registration of young men 
who heve become 21 .vears of age 
since October 16. 1940.

The registration will be from 
geven a. m. to nine p. m. Tues
day. July 1. at the draft board 
offices.

Draft board numlier one has 
office in the federal court build
ing in Wilkesboro. Draft board 
number two has offices on the 
second floor of the city hall 
building in North Wilkesboro.

Draft ho rd area number one 
includes that portion ot Wilkes 
south of the Yadkin river and 
we-t of the south prong of Red
dies river. Draft board area num
ber two includes the remainder 
of Wilkes.

Carolina Trio On 
Air For One Year

The Carolina Trio, composeuof 
three well known Wilkes iirls, 
have executed contract with redio 
station WHKY at Hickory for a 
broadcast each Sunday and Mon
day for one year.

They will bte heard under spon
sorship of local firms at'12:45 
p, m. each Sunday and are spon- 
'sored by Red Cross Pharmacy 
each Monday at 4:45 p. m. Each 
broadcast is for fifteen minutes.

All are Invited to hear their 
programs.

Alongside are 
pictured mem
bers of the Char
lotte Women of 
Moose degree 
team, ■who will 
institute a chap
ter of the Loyal 
Order of Moose 
Auxiliary here 
on Sunday aftep 
noon. Below is 
Mrs. Goldie 
Dean, state dean 
of regents, who 
will also take 
Dart in the event 
here.

A woman’s chap
ter of the Moose 
Auxiliary Associa
tion to the Loyal 
Order of Moose will 
be instituted Sun
day, June 29lh, at 2 
o’clock at the Moo.se 
Hall 906 C Street,
North Wilkesboro.

The ceremony ■will 
be in charge of the 
Charlotte chapter.

State Dean of 
Regents, Mrs. Gol
die Dean, will be in 
full charge, assisted 
by Charlotte’s de
gree team.

“The Women of 
.Auxiliary is an organization band
ed together in a eau.’e of human
ity. their aims a .d purposes are 
to spread sunshine and hrppiness 
in their local communities, help
ing in child welfare, and to be 
at command and service of all civ
ic 'bodies of their communities, to 
bring Mooseheart standards into 
homes, and - communities, to 
spread the knowledge of the pro
tecting care fo Moosehaven for 
the aged, to give friends and 
neighbors an opportunity to join 
in a service of love, and to be 
guided by our lessons In Faith, 
Hope and Charity,” the announce
ment here said.

"■Mrs. Goldie Dean became a 
charter member of Ch<Tlotte’s

A most successful ceremonial is 
anticipated on Friday, June 27, 
when Dokies of Birjand Temple 
gather in Aorth Wilkesboro with 
a large class of candidates.

The first event for the occasion 
will be registration of candidates 
at the new lodge h:',ll in the 
Reins - Sturdivant building on 
Main Street, at 5:30. to be fol
lowed by hilarious street work 
from 5:45 until 6:S0 p. m. A 
seven o’clock suppxir will be serv
ed in the lodge hail and at eight 
o'clock the ceremonial will take 
place at the lodge hall.

There will he candidates from 
the North Wilkesboro. Winston
s'lem. Greensboro. Mount Airy, 
Durham and Chapel Hill chapters 
and a large attendance of Dokies 
is confidently expected.

^ Loans Available 
To Wheat Farmers

-4"

Government Wk!1 Loan Up 
To $1.21 On Wheat 

Placed In Storage

the Moose money for promoting and advanc- 
ments of the ideals of the ordei 
since she became a member.

‘Mrs. Dean is active in her fra 
ternal organizations and chiirct 
atfrlrs, a member of Wilmore 
Presbyterian church and has 
been its historian since 1927, s 
Bible teacher for the Business 
Women circle and senior advisor 
for the Christian endeavor, and 
has taught the Senior Girls’ class 
In Sunday school since 1914. She 
ig a member of the Chase Adams 
auxiliary of the Spanish War Vet. 
erans, a Past Pocahontas of the 
Degree of Pocahontas, and b 
president of the Boosters club of 
the Improved Order of Red Men’s 
of the eighth district, and the 
Degree of Pocahontas of the First

chapter, when it was instituted, ; District.
and became its first Senior R"g- j “A true and devoted co-worker 
ent during her term of office. She of the Women of the Mooee If
wa» very capable, and an effective 
leader. She has willingly and hatp- 
pily given her time, energy, and

there ever was one.
All candidates please 

promptly on Sunday.
report

Two Arrested In
Two Still Raids

J. W. Dula, United States com
missioner in Wilkesboro, has set 
bonds during the past week for 
two persons charged with violation 
of the federal liquor laws.

Fred S. Frazier, of Pores Knob, 
was arrested in a still raid by Of
ficers Felts and Whitesides and 
was bognd to November court un
der bond of $^00.

On Tuesday bond of $600 was 
set for Tom Brown, Traphill neg
ro, following his arrest in a still 
raid. Investigators Felts, Reece, 
^Ifhiteside and Gilbertson partici
pated in the raid.

Wheat farmers of Wilkes may 
receive government loans on 
wheat. Lawrence Miller, Triple A. 
secretary for the county, said to
day.

In a letter to be mailed to wheat 
growers he explained that farmers 
may store wheat and obtain loans 
ranging from $1.21 per bushel for 
grade 1 down to $1.12 for grade 
five. The nearest approved 
storage houses, he said, are at 
Statesville and Winston-Salem.

Hxplaining the wheat loans, Mr. 
Miller ouoted E. Y. Floyd, state 
Triple A executive, as follows:

“Eligible producers may secure 
loans immediately after thre.shing 
if storage is available, and can pay 
off the loan and obtain possession 
of the wheat anytime prior to 
April 30. If on April 30 the price 
should be so low that the farmer 
does not wish to pay off the loan, 
the Otmmodity Credit Corporation 
will keep the wheat as full pay
ment for the loan. The charges in 
connection with the storage will 
amount to aj maximum of 11.4 
cents per bushel, if the wheat re
mains as long as seven months but 
not more than 12 months.”

Mr. Miller said it was probable 
that some Wilkes farmers may 
take advantage of the wheat loan.

ATTENDS CONFERENCE 
OF YOUNG PEOPLE

George Ogilvie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Ogilvie, of Oakwoods, 
attended a conference of yonng 
people’s leaders in a nnnuber of 
Presbyteries held last week at

Mrs. J. P. Bingham, Jr., Is 
here for a visit with her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. Jay H. Johnson. Dr. 'Davidson College. He is prestdeat 
Binghaim, who Is at Camp Stuart of the young people’s organlza- 
at HinesvUle, Oa., was here a few tlon in the Winston-Salem Prc»>, 
days last week. hytery. .

/


